
5.500 MEN LISTED 
AMONG MISSING 

Additional Identifications Being 
Made, Pershing Reports 

RECORDS ARE STUDIED 

Total For A. E. F. Compares With 

161,800 For British And 

290,000 For 

French. 

General 

War 

5.500 

Washington. 

ported to the Department that 

there are still officers and men 

of the Expeditionary Forces listed: a 

. missing. This total compares with thi 

British official figures of 161,800 miss 

ing and the French of 

All of the 5,500 names have been 1¢ 

ported as “missing” in 

already published, t} 

interments 

eri 

is 

Pershing re 

230,000. 

casualty list 

report sald. Re 

from isloated 
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studicd 

Re-examination of grav 

reports and 

referred to by Ge 

1 3 Ze] Ct 

of hospit 

: Per 

said by officials at the W 

ment to explain the 

“and wounded 

still appearing in the 

lists sent out by 

The British 

Pershing's 

the policy 

the « 

for 

time after the man had 

as missing death 

In the French army, he 

nite period had been 
aw 

deaths can 

Persh 

ever 

be a« 

“ist 

neral shing, wa 

ar Depart 

“killed in action’ 

in action casualties 

daily casualty 

the de 

War 

report said, 

partment 

Of en 

had 

26 Of considering Wi 

ase an officer and 30 week 

an eniis length of 

i been recorded 

before is presumed 

said. no defi 

fixed 

0 act nnreported 

Genera 

ing's how 

h hospital 

and often in 

likewise dis 

bodies rv i 

tion 

in 

within 

fovery ol many i i 

tdentification of casua 

reported as 

mplete id 

of pri 

Germany and to territory 

Aceess to sites on cat 

formerl 

miss 

“Each compa iy or othe; 

American 

heretof 

list of 

missing 

Ere 

Expedition Force 

been furnished a 

ry 

ore 

offic and 

up February 1 

required to dispiay 

complet 

carried 

All wr 

such lists in 

ers 

to 

men 

places accessible to members of con 

mand for the purpose of secur 

ualty information from every 

source, 

locating 

iden 

ing cas 

possibie 

This expedient is resulting in 

titherto unknown graves and 

tification showing present status 

and whereabouts of many battle 

nities 

“Consideration be given to 
the t that the fare 
hE well as the extent of terrain fought 
over, exceptional differences to 

and burial of dead. Burial 
parties frequently completed their mis 

gion under fire and often the 

work could only be done under coves 

of darkness, thus making identification 

difficnit and often impossible 

burials are now furnishing 

identification in a’ great 

such cases 

“For this grave registration 

and chaplain reports are being again 
investigated A small percentage of 
such reports investigated are proving 
to be cases of American dead pre. 
viously unreported as such. As rapid. 

Casu 

should 

fa method of war 

lent 

discovery 

heavy 

means 

ma jority 

reason 

ly as identification can be completed | 
from information originally filed or 
subsequently obtained from every pos | 
sible source, correct present status of | Volksblatt, former Premier Alexander 
each case is being reported by cable.” | 

{ at Budapest) is charged with introduc 

| ing measures for the socialization of 

i landed estates in a form enabling him 
EXPORTS $21,000,000 PER DAY. 

That Was The Average For Febru- | 
| own heavily morigaged estates, ary. 

Washington. 

$20,000,000 a day, according to late re 
ports to the Department of Commerce. 

If this tide of gold toward America 
ean be maintained, experts say, It 
means more and bigger factories here, 
less unemployment, continved high 
wages and greater markets for all pro- 
ducers, 

Thiz country’s export trade today, 
according to official figures, showing 
America is beginning the big battle 
for world trade with a flying start. In 
1914 United States exports totaled 
only $2.000,000,000 in goods. In 1918. 
during the closing months of the war, 

they had jumped to the rate of $6. 
0060.000.000 a year, while now, Com: 
merce Department figures show, ex 
ports are leaving American ports st 
the rate of $7,500,000,000 annually, 
They averaged $21,000,000,000 daily 
during February. 
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American exports are | 
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AMERICANS OUT 

OF HUNGAR 
Prof. 

Roosevelt Get Away 

CZECHO--SLOVAKS MOVING 

President 

To Have 

Brought For 

Former Karolyi Reported 

Been Arrested-To Be 

‘rial Before Reve 

lutionary Tribunal, 

rof 

Nich 

ston 

iptain 

in 

#1 

ie hy ¢ 5al be 0 

1 Budapest | 

on aa down 

matum should not 

political frontier 

the 

regarded as the 

Hungary 

decision, it 
establi 

in accordance with new 

is added 

hed a neuts n 

of preventing col purpose 

fwern Hungarian and Rumayr 

troops 

The Hungarian 

edict establishing revolut 

new government's 

ONaAryY courts 

«ays that each must consist of a presi 

dent and two members, while the pros 

the gov 

IE to 6 Budapest dis 

ecutor will be appointed by 

ernment, accords 

patch 

it in that the death sen 

be by a unanimous 

court No 

mercy will 

the death sentence 

must be carried out immediately. The 

of the French troops in 

Budapest, according to a wireless dis 

patch from the Hungarian capital, 

denies the report that his soldiers 

have been disarmed by the Com 

muniste 

pros ided 

fence 

of 

quests 

must deci 

the 

for 

sion appeals 

be 

or re 

permitted 
of 

commander 

According to a Budapest 

to the Vienna Deutsche 

London, 

dispatch 

Wekerle (who has been under arrest 

to dispose on favorable terms of his 

Berne. Colonel Vix, head of the 

French Mission in Budapest, has been 

wounded and taken prisoner by forces 
of the new Hungarian government, ac 

cording to a report received i Prague 

and transmitted here, 

of the British army. it is added, suc. | 

cended in making his escape from 

Budapest, 

VICTOR BERGER GETS STAY. 

Socialist Congressman Elect Given 20 

Days To File Appeal. 

Chicago. —Fedoral Judge Landis 
granted a 20«day extension to Victor L. 
Berger, of Milwaukee, and four other 
Socialist leaders convicted of viola 
tion of the Esplonage law and sen | 
tenced to 20 years imprisonment, in 
which to prepare their bill of excep 
tions in the appeal of the case. 
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CAMPS T0 60 T0 

HIGHEST BIDE 

Camps For Lump Sums 

TO DISPOSE OF THIRTEEN 

Will Be Given To State 

Governments Which May Desire 

Preference 

0 Use The Reserva 

tions 

right to withhold from sale the base 

hospital gintion at 

each camp iders are advised 

therefore, io ithmi sitarnnle his 

the 

Lion. 

sale 

In the cage of Camps Beauregard 

the base 

turned 

Hancock, Logan 

hospitals 

the 

A040 Sevier, 

have been 

health 

been 

already 

public service 

Tentative bids 

from the State of Louisiana for Camp 

Beauregard and from Alabama for 

Camp Sheridan, the expressed inten 

tion in Case utilize the 

sites for the mobilization of siate 

troops in case of emergency The 

amount of these bids was not made 

public. 

Bidders will be required to assume 

all land and property damage claims, 

‘and must give the government satis. 
factory proof within one year that 

these claim= have been met Sub 

stantial bond will be reguired for per 

‘formance of contract. The govern. 

ment will continue all leases for five 

months after date of sale in order that 

| the purchaser may have this time tc 
remove all buildings and debris. 

, The 13 camps, it was said officially 

i today, embrace all that the War De 

partment has definitely decided to sell 

Thirteen others have bean recommend. 
led for disposal by the general staff 

‘and will be offered for sale as ap 

proved by Secretary Baker, 

over o 

have received 

each being to 

MUTILATED BODIES FOUND. 

i Yiadivostok, Siberi: Bodies of two 

! Russian officers, wi’ the ears cut off 
[and the hands nr iled to the shoulder 
, Blades, were found in First river, near | 

Allied officers claim the discov: | 
| ery corroborates stories of Bolshevik | 
! here. 

| outrages, 

nightfall in Viadivostok streets and to 
CAITY arms, 

| Canadian officers and soldiers have 
been instructed to go only in pairs after | 

WAR ON ENTENTE 
BY BOLSHEVISTS 

70,000 Soviet Troops Cross 
Dneister River 

HUNGARIAN SITUATION BAD 

Masaryk Reported To Have Resigned 

~=Allled Press Sees German Col: 

lusion In Proletariat 

Upheaval. 

Bolshevik army of 70. 

the 

London A 

000 men has crossed BEiver Dnies 

ter of Lemberg, according to a 

Zurich dispatch received in Parise and 

the Exchange Telegraph 

The said to be 

mandeqd 4 i ir (Georg 

south 

| forwarded by 

Company. Army 

Cou   composed mainly of Hunega { and 

| Bulgarians who we 

Hursia 

Brown and Captain Plan is to Sell the Entire | ** 

NO FOOD SENT GERMANY 

Are 

terdam. 

Supplies, However, Held At Rot 

4 $ img € 5 » we Replying to s question in 

of Commons Mr. MeCurdy, 

y the Food Controller, said 

had vet 

10 ATER oecupiet 

een sett to Ger 

many except by the 
ilies 

Food would gent {0 unoccn 

until the Cer 

pre 

ship 

pied Germany 

an Governme fulfilled the 

HNIBATY 1 LIOR in rerarag to 

and Ar 1 

at 

the fulfillment 

About 45.000 

rriveq in 

were a 

ead Rotter: fn anticipation of 

thane 

tone of foodstuffs had 

conditions 

German Austria 

MARINE CORPS LOST 2518 

: Suffered 11.309 Casualties In All, Re 

port Shows. 

Washington A revised report of 

casualties In the Marine Corps up to 

and Including March 18, issuved, shows 

i the total have been 11.308 ofMcers 

and men. The major casualties, in 

cluding killed in action. died of 

wounds, died of disease and other 

totalled 98% officers and 2.420 

Listed as missing are 215 men. 

to 

Ccanres 

men. 

WASHINGTON 

The 

  

      

American section of the 

| national High Commission approved 

the, draft of the proposed tregiv Tor 
| establishment of a Pan-American gold 
| clearance fund. 

| Cheaper food in the near future was 

{ predicted by Chairman Peck, of the 

| Department of Commerce Industrial 

| Board, 

Praise for the “efficient and cap 
able” handling of mall at the Bor 

deaux American Civilian postoffice is 
given hy Rrigadier General Walsh, 
commanding the base, in a communi 

cation forwarded to the PostofMoe De 
partment, 

The start of the TransAtlantic 
flight to be undertaken by Navy sea 
planes will be made from Rockaway 
Beach, Long Island. 
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Women 

the 

in 

Castle, 

nll of 

booths 

of 

New 
virtually 

will open 

In all parts 

mise £1000 

ception f 

representing 

clubs of this city 

and banks 

to 

re. 

to 

glores 

the city Saturday 

for the banquet 

the returned soldiers, 

he given next week, 

New Returns of the assess. 

ors for the triennial assessment in this 

and 

for 

Castle 

shows an increase of 84 225,000 in 

Rh 

city 

valuations for the year, It was 

nonnoeed 

When 

bonfire In the 

'niontown her eloth 

gnited from a 

ing was 

of rear 

home juct outside Uniontown, 

Tossop, aged three yenrs, was 

burned that she died a short 

the 17 {ow h 

badly 

me after in ospital 

frantic mothe 

to extinguist 

ul burns on th ands, a 

ng 

fin 

f ns 

The of was 

"sd 

Rey 0 

or re . 

Have: 

from in 

awaiting 

Clinton ants 

Bechtel 

Jamen Ragen 

Ke rnne! 

bel ry 

{ “hewter 

ti iyal 

larking, who wery 

week y toy BOrYe 

« for 

time woul ave 

ne we 

tral 

heer 

fave 

William ilivan., 

nfant 

ron Private ia 

fa member of ¢ cmpanp M. 11 

returned to h Stone 
leg In 

being 

loxt {1 

Argonne fig, 

shot off near the Mp with 

His 

spending some 

sullivan 

the mb 

. 4 } ‘ Wa HIRChine 

git hnilets condition is greatis 

miproved sine time 1 

houpitals 

$1 

oN ense 

one of the 

Charged with a seri 

John O'Brien, wha gave 

Philadelphia, was sent 

fn prison wirhont and Mary 

Pearl, of this place, who sald she was 

thirteen years of age, was sent to the 

house of detention 

Uniontown. Word has just been re 

ceived here that Miss Florence Ra 

hangh, of base hospital No, 34, has 

arrived in the United Sintes and has 

heen assigned to Camp Stusrt 

SHoentnwn Following an inspec. 

ion of the apen alr school here con 

voluntary  coniributions, 

Foley, chile! of staff of 

of Chimgo, de 

clared the the ndmir 

ahly equippes! a conducted inmtity- 

tion of t= kind in the country 

Altoona. ~The first Blair county all, 

fn stone strocture here, which dates 

hack to the Indian days, i= to he 

raved to make room for two dwellings, 

Lansdown This place i= have 

a national bank in the near future, as 
application for a charter has been 

made to the compirotler of currency, 
Easton~Guy 8S Fitch, a teacher, 

was arrested here charged with de. 

serting hie wife and five children, 

and was faken ta Delhi, N.Y, for 
trial. 

Pottstown. ~The rest hoadguariers 
for soldiers and sailors here will be 
enlarged, 

{ ‘oatosy 

ane 

his address as 

hail, 

durted 

Miss Edm 1. 

the ttihg 

hy 

Vik Nn rees 

sehen] is fiom] 

1d 

in 

| amp AM. Camp Hill residents are 
planning to secure #8 summer Chanutan. 

qua exhibition for this 

summer, and indications now are quite 

! promising for the realization of ther 

ohlective, The here is 

headed by H. EB has the 

sanction of the the bors 

residents, 

their borough 

movement 

Cahill and 

ma lority of 

ough 

borough will 

launch an every campaign fo 
rine funds for a monster two-day 
celebration for Bucks county song who 

served in the army and navy, 

The campaign starts Monday, March 

21, and will continue until April 5. 

~Aeeording to returns filed 

£75,000 in Was 

approximalely Persons. 

of 

quarter pay- 

This 

minute 

Doy lestown 

have 

Nunhbury 

from here 

paid by 

Ten per 

ihe 

ineome tax 

1200 

valled themselves cent as 

of making privilege 

ment 

Lock 

the Beech 

iz known ap 

comprising 

township, seventy 

against (Gers 

fact that 

were killed, Only 

fed and re 

In what 

district, 

Haven 

Creek 

horough and 

enlisted NAT 

nrkable 

land 

an. 

oYerY 

al re. 

Non-Parilsan 

iative citizens aw 

members ims heer 

oy @ PY Porm 

nereased 

revi 

aemescment of “OR { 

nees of leon. 

hy 

re. 

infin. 

Esrl M 

Mercere. 

in 

reburg. Two oy 

rkness ha reported 

here vietims nu 

siffored 3 attacks of 

The one sleeper is 

stenangrapher at 

| hurg Academy, whose nome < Gi 

ardyilie, and the other is Olly Mowen, 

| 8 workman in the Ryron nt 
| Mercershorg 

Everet: Are 

tweniyv-one of near 

fannery 

Daniel 

here, 

Sipighter, 

od from 

taken to a hospital, 

fire 

i when her clothing caught. The 
TE 

horns while he ng 

with kerosene 

Asa 

rommonicated w whieh 

her infant war iving and the child 

cremated. The was also 

| She was kindling a 

' A crib in 

«nn 

| was house 

| destroyed 
Ashfield A hear is wing 

| seen frequently near Nig Hollow, sev. 

| orp! miles from here, and people are 
| afraid to leave thelr homes at night 

| A posse of hunters is being formed to 
| seour the wands in search of hruin, 

Bowmansinwn — Tawn council, after 

n eltizene’ meeting. line decided to one 

{ operate with the state highway de. 

partment in improving First street, 

| The state will improve it at a width of 
| pightesn fret and iz asking the bore 

ough to improve it three feet on each 

ide, so that the width of (he sireet 

F will he twenty-fonr foe 

{ Allentown Charged with having 

lonted several Lehigh Valley freight 

| ears, Malph Welet, aged nineteen, of 
| Allentown, was held for trial, 

Langford « The Knights of Colom. 
{ bur here have opend an evening 
i sehoo! In which all the common sehonl 
| hranches sre being taught. 

Uniontown. Only 85 minuter were 
required to convict Andrew Becher, 
here, of murder in the second degree 

{for killing Adan Schlitz last Novem 
ber, ar Bim Grove, 

Uniontown. «Th $000,000 war chest 
quota of Fayette county has been ex 
pr by $14.6305:, * 
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